
$1.00 aYear.No soothingstrains of Maia's son
Shall lull itshundred eyes to sleep."

"This Argus o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep ;$1.00 a Year,
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Annual Conference
of

Third Day of Great Convention Filled Wjth
It Was a Startling Revelation Both In Demand

For Lots and In Prices Paid
For Same.

Routine Work.
Delivered

The Social Event was the

I

noon. Given By Trinity College and Trus-

tees to Conference and Visitors.Lots in the residential and business I

I

section of East nnMchom: Iota 25 to llu,,Dl m " un- .-

!'J"

I?

DECEMBER 17, 1908.

METHODISTS IN DURHAM.

Bishop A. W. Wilson, ef Baltimore,

Presiding at the Annual Con-

ference of Eastern North

Carolina.

The hosts ot tho Methodist obureb
arc encamaed in Durham, where the
annual Comerence of Eastern North
Carolina is being held in Trinity
church, with Bishop A. W. Wilson, ol
Baltimore, In the chair. A roll call ot
the delegates, showed 139 of tho ISO

clerical delegation, and 20 of tbe S6

laymen, present. Rev. E. H. Davis
Was appointed, a member of the Com
mittee on Conference Relations.

The annual sermon was delivered
Wednesday night by Rev. W. H
Moore, presiding elder oi the Rocking
ham district, who took as his theme
the narrative of Nicademns, "Jesus
answered ami said unto him, verily,
verily unto you, except a man
be born again, he cannot seethe King-
dom of God."

Tfaeie was some debate yesterday
morning over the proposition to list
each church property separately. Last
year an order was passed making it
obligatory to make out separate re
ports for every church property. If
there was one refractory congregation,
it went to the credit "or discredit of the
pastor whereas the listing ot property
altogether would bring up the average
so that ail districts would pass with no
discredit to a single church. The first
vote yesterday carried the separate list
tng proposition, there was a move for
reconsideration and by a vote of "72 to
67 tie order was reversed, sfcfc&aJ

CENSUS EXTRAVAGANCE.

It Is ReasoaaljlyJSafe taSay,
Enumerate Us For An Amount

Kot Exceeding $1,000,000.
Now we are told that it will cost

more than fourteen millions of"dollars
to enumerate us in the year 19 W. Here
again is illustrated the extravagance
of the United. States government, an
extravagance which will be stopped
only after tho people realise newmon- -

strons it has become.
- Tory little oi practical value 4e done
by tho Cenana Bureau and wo should
be si m est as welloaT so far as icnowl-edg- e

is concerned were no censua.what-eve- r

to be takon in this country. The
Bureau, howover, night easily, it !
reasonably saie to ay, enumerate us
for an amount not exceeding $lt90i(- -

eee.
About all of value the takingef the

census produce da ithe ascertaickmen t

of bow many there aro of us. Tfao Bu-

reau, however, has oomo to ooftoct a
mass ot statistics in connection with
the taking of the census which asre ot
no real value to anybody. Then a great
book is printed which is stale before it
is issued and. is read by nobody.

It is pretty safe to say that all th
mass of the people gained through th
taking of the census of 1900 is

of how many people therj
are in this country. Unless memory
is at fault, the population has changec
greatly belore this ascertainment by
the Census Bureau reached print.

At the present rate, the taking of tbr
census will cost one-tent- h as much as-th-

first estimated cost of digging the
Panama Canal. It is almost a useless
expense and the great sum spent is
practically wasted. It really is it

shameful and indefensible waste of the
people's substance, against which they
should protest.

BROWNSVILLE AGAIN

Senator Lodge AnRouLces That He

Proposes to Speak on the Ma-

tter Next Wednesday.

Washington, Dec. 11. Shortly after
the Senate convened yesterday Sena-
tor Lodge gave notice that he will
speak on the Brownsville affray on
Wednesday next. On motion of Mr3

NO. 71

ethodists,

Bishop Wilson

Address. .

Reception Friday After- -

the headol the Y. M. C. A. work
Chapel Hill.

The laymen's movement was given
a cusory outline and the story ef its
beginning told. It was in a Filth avow
nue hotel in New Yerk city, popularly
supposed to be a choice I recruiting
ground for Old Nick, that some bus.
iness men interested in the cause ot
missions conceived this plan .tit was
inaugurated in 1906 but its first rea
work, that which made the public sit
up and take notice, to use the old term,
was at Chattanooga in 1907. At this
convention Mr. w. is. Stubles was
elected secretary of the wboleSoutbern
Methodist church. Toe other Metho-
dist conferences rapidly feliinto line
and last year in New Bern the move-
ment was sprung in this State. The
laymen of the North Carolina confer-
ence effected an organization and
went to woik with General Julian S.
Carr president. A 'ay leader for each,
district was appoint d and the results
of their labors were brought out yes- -,

terday.
About eighty of the delegates met in

the Y. M. C. A. After the secretary,
Dr. Lambert, called theJmeetine to or-- .

der and started it to work, he turned
it over to General Cair, the secretary
conducting the devotional exercises.
Reports indicated fair growth and Gen-er- al

Can's 350 invaluable letters sent
out had shown invisible good. There
have been issued also 3,500 circulars.

The devotion of General Carr to the
movement with which he has become
so prominently identified has had much,
to do with the success of the first real
year of work. Everybody who at-
tended says this has been the finest of
tbe church items yet going outforpnb-- .

lication.
The last Inch oi of Methodist space-wa-s

takenjThurBday night when. Bish-
op A. W. Wilson addressed tho Sp-wor- th

League at Trinity - ebureb and
stirred the thousands to their soul
depths.

There was something masterful u
the preacher's words, o One minister
in his desoription of it said, "we have
been carried nearer heaven than we
have been at any time.' That was th
feeling of every man whose heart was?
pierced and insensate the Methodise
must have been who .did . not ,fpiTow-hi-

inbis simple style, yet ponderous
thought, .

Miss Lizzie R. Hancock gwas intio-duc- ed

to the conference as tho aeersta-ry-treasu-rer

of the conference organi-
zation of the Epwortb League and read
her report.

The reeord is that of sixty leagues in
this conference, but only thirty were
available for presentation to the con-
ference. The total membership is 1,-89- 4,

and the number received into the
organization the past year was 636.
Sixteen leagues have been organized.

The devotional department has been
at work. There have been held 613
meeiiugs and 88 cottage prayer meet-
ings. The conversions in these weie
nine ami comrades of quiet hour four-
teen. These terms are familiar to
those of the faith. The charity and
help department has practised the re-

ligion which the Apostle pronounced
pure and undefiled. There have been
3,829 visits to the sick and 432 strangers

ere s of those visitations. The
good people entered the jails and hos-
pitals and ministered unto 78.

The social event of the Conference
was the reception given Friday after-
noon between the hours of 4 and 5:30
o'clock of Trinity Collegeand the trus-
tees to the Conference and ministers.

The college girls served th re-
freshments and made the reception a
genuine delight.

The memorial of Rev. Charles R.
Taylor, tbe only memberto die the pas
year, was read by Rev. R. L. Davis.

Young: Mule For Sale.
One first class home raised mule,four years old.

W. P. MOORB,
4w-26- n Genoa N. OL

ALL EYES ON CHARLOTTE

Cities and T.wbs ot tbs State Wall

1d ti See Bow tie New Form st

Government Wirks- -A

leader ot Many

Goo. Things.

Monro Journal.
The earnest efforts now being made

by the citizens of Charlotte to get their
town out ot the old islipsliod, petty
politics, style of eovernaien, is to be
highly commended and to be watched
with great interest bv other North
Carolina towns, practically allof which
needs an injection ot swme life-givi- ng

virus. Charlotte has taught us many
good things, and if she can now take
the lead in a real revolutionary relorm
of municipal government her example!
will be. a benefit to the whole State.
Wo shall watch Charlotte's effort with
great interest, and could the voice of
this paper be heard it would be lifted
to implore the people of that good eity
to rise to tlieir opportunities in this
thing, lay aside the small matters of
rtisagreement, ad shew beyond doubt
that the people of a community an rise
in patriotic devotion to the public wel-

fare and civie duty high enough to
drown all, personal selfishness and lit-

tleness. Such example would bo an in-

spiration. There are just two things
that make town government a farce.
One is the selfishness of a tew people
who aro out to get all rdvantago they
can. Tbe other is the indifference or
supinese of the great majority oi the
people. Can a town, throbbing with
life and sergy, with had reds J men
working with perfection in private af-
fairs? rise to the point where its pub-
lic business can be carried on with
equal fidelity and com potency? It re-

mains to bo seen, because we thav mo
oh xeapXenow.

Ulitz-Csfs- a.

Friends fa this city, where both the
charming orlde.eleet and tho lorteaate
groom to-b- e are so oordially admired
and osteomaod, have received the fol-

lowing: I '

Mr; and Mra.Matthew Thompson Broa--
zealo invite you to be present

' at tho marriage ot their sister
Carrie Belle MoOeo

',' to ;
Mr. Frederick Roudolph Mints

Wednesday Afternoon December twen
ty-thi- rd nineteen hundred and eight

at two-thirt- y o'clock
at their residtnee

Mount Olive, North Carolina
At Home

after January first
Mount Olive. North Carolina.

S 7 . 1or tnai
Dandru

jj
There is one thine that will
cure it Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a great deal
to you healthy hair, no dan-druff,- no

pimples, no eruptions.
The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."' .'

JOade by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mmb.auo manuiaciurera or
SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS. --

CHERRYijers PECTORAL.

56 and 100 piece Dinner Sets are be-

ing offered exceptionally low, at An-
drews fc Waddell Furniture Co.

tie. Than Col. Bedenbamer made a
1 J. I. Ll.h l clltn h.
came furious. In lessthanamiuutetbe
first lot was sold for $205, then the auc-
tioneer Journeyed to th next one and
so on. At 1 p. m, 60 lots had been said
at an average price of $125.

A rush was made for tickets to
secure a chance on the free lot. - A
small boy was selected from the crowd
to diw the coupons and Milford Ay- -

cock, ot Pikeville, was the holder of
the tacky pasteboard. At the conclu
sion of the sale, late this afternoon, a

bag -- of silver money was scattered
mong the crowd.
This sale demonstrates that "We Go i

Forward,1" and that Goldsboro is rap-

idly advancing in line of the great city
of Eastern North Carolina. The read-
iness with which these lots were pur-
chased speaks more for Goldsboro than
anything else. Where men have their
money invested, there will they locate.

T. C. Gardner was the winner of the
$10 gold piece, which was chanced off,

The second $10 gold peice was won
by Mr. Sutton.

Two more lots were given away late
this afternoon.

Reflections of Uncle Ezra.

FromJadge.
The trouble with an automobile is

that when it gets to be six ..months old.

it is nine years behind, the stylo.
Hank Tumms says his wites coffee

is eo bad that there are plenty ofgrounds
for "divorce.

Hod Peters has a new fall suit. Wil-
liam Tibbitts has started it agin him
lor a grocery bill.

Out here in the tall grass tho sok
nuisance is mostly confined to tho old
women. Grandma iWhipple- - is - -- 19
years of age and has smoked and
Fleteherized the weed all the days ot
her lite.

Slner Spink halnthad an offer ot
marriage this year. Tho trouble with
leap year is that most of tho gala look
before they leap.

William Tibbitts, our popular and
congenial groceryman, has got a new

took of thermometers, but ain't sellin'
many of them. Any feller that baa to
go and rubber at " thermoaaete to
find .out whether he is hot or cold mast
ba siani fool. -

Ue.de Ebon Harklns go, a paote-grapav- of

hia brother out West tho oth-
er day, but thro wed it away, thinkin
somebody bad sent him a comic a lea-tin- e.

;

Hank Purdy says the difference be-

tween a.clock and a .woman is that a
clock will run itself down if it gets a
chance, and a woman will run some-

body else down.
City lolks don't have to can iruit

tike us country folks do, bekuz they
can find plenty of pieserved peaches in
the choruses of the musical comedy
shows.

SANTA CLAUS AND TRUTH.

There is Something More in Truth

Than Mere Fact.

"I was glad to read the remarks of
the noted rabbi, Dr. Hirsh, of Chicago,
in which he ridiculed those who would
rob childhood of its illusions concern-
ing Santa Claus," said a prominent
citizen. "Parents are blind," declared
the rabbi, "to take away from their
children's lives the charm of expecta-
tion." And never were truer words
spoken. From time to time cranks
and Pharisaical persons., and a few
men and women of little minds, start
a protest agai-us- t Santa Claus, but the
heart of the great mass is right, and old
Santa will remain to brigtften life to
the end of time.

There is something more in truth
than mere fact, as ad intelligent, right-minde-d

people know, and to disillus-
ion little boys and girls who hang up
their stockings would be not only
heartless, but would add not a whit to
moral truth.

The morning session of Thursday's
conference appeared to the outsider-o- r

the nondescript without event of note,
but there was preparation for an in-

teresting incident until the name ot
Rev. W. H. Li. McLaurin was with-

drawn from the conference.
The action was taken by Presiding

Elder R. F' Burapass, of the Newton
district. Through him the credentials
were surrendered and Mr. McLaurin
is no longer a member of the Methodist
o.lercrv. He did not appear to make
protest against the action, though dele
gates were here to make testimony in
the matter that would have been tried
before the conference during its, sess-sio- n

here.
No suggestion of the differences be

tween the pastor and the pastor
ate, is made in the settled matter, xi
is such a rare occurrence with the
Methodist conferences in the State and
is noteworthy for that very reason.

The session opened yesterday morr- -

ing with devotions by Rev. J. K. Un

derwood. A roll call showed repletea
ranks and the delegates still come.
Some are alternates who are taking
tne places of the regulars occasionally
called home and the church is more

nearly crowded than ever. Rev. Dr.
Li. Li. Nash early in the session moved
that there be extended fraternal greet- -

ings to the brethren of Wilson in the
Baptist state convention and preparing
the context, itiwas wired, with unani-
mous agreement of the body.

Rev. C. P. Snow, wno had lost his
credentials by fire, asked that they be
given ihim again. Rev. W. S. Rone,
speaking for Rev. R. D. Daniel, asked
the conference to discontinue the rela-

tions ot Mr. Daniel with the church at
his own request. There is nothing
against Mr. Daniel and no reason why
he may not have resumed relations
with the conference had. he chosen to
do ao.

The first year men were called to be
advanced to tho seoond and tho class
appearing was composed ot Messrs. N.
W. Dargan, H. B.Snonoe.H. K. Lance,
Charles B. Vale, W. C. Martin, H. P.
Reade, J. J. Booth and W. E. Tretisan.
Mr. F. 8. Love, who formerly belonged
to this confereneef has been transferred
to the Western North Carolina Coafer-enc-e

and is now holding a pulpit in
that division.

Two local preachers were nominated
deacons and one was elected older.
Messrs. Georgo H. Briggs. and O. P.
Smith were admitted from the Pro-

testant Methodist fold and will work
under elders orders.

The appearance of Rev. Dr. T. N.

Ivey, editor of the Christian "Advocate,
gave opportunity to hearing an in-

teresting report concerning the condi-

tion of the conference organ. Dr. Ivey
has bern striving ior the,: 10,000 mark
and would perhaps have readied it but
for the ruling of the postal departments
last spring whereby a subscriber in
certain arrearages is dropped from the
list. The 10,000 subscribers he be-liftv- es

will eotne within a short time.
The long delayed question 20, having

tQ do with the the character of the
ministers, was again brought up and
the remaining districts passed as far as
the alloted time would allow them to
proceed. Rev. R. L. Davis, whose anti-saloo- n

league connection is a matter of
history in the recent successful fight,
was before the conference and heard.
He said the election had been won but
that the real fight had hardly started.
He asked for all the energies of the
people in enforcing the law which an-

tagonists would render a dead letter if
possible. He declared that the law
of itself could do nothing and that a
strong, healthful public sentiment
must back it up. The act as it now
stands is simply against the sale and
manufacturer of the stuff.

In answer to question 6, "Who are
admitted on trial?" the foilowihg were
named: W. A. Stanbury, E. E. Bar--

net, 0. B. Culbretb W. J. Watson, T.

feet in width and ranging from 150 to

170 feet in Jdepth.-fe- ll under the ham-m- er

oi Cel. Bodenhaowr today at th e

great lad sale in East Goldsboro at

prices ranging Irom 35 to $400, A lot
was sold every two minutes to the

highest bidder, regardless of the price.
Bidding was rapid and snappy, show-

ing a large demand foruhe property
that will be a great residential section

upon the completion of the trolley line.
Men from far and near were present

and scrambled to place a bid especial --

y at the sale of the lots on Royali and
Norwood avenues. Many ladies pur-

chased lots, atid were glad of the op-

portunity.
This great Jland sale will long be re-

membered in the real estate history of

Ooldsboro as a(J Red Letter Day, and
on which means much for the future
growth ot our enterprising city. Early
that morning persons were eonveyed
by hack and automobiles to the
"Landslide", and promptly at 11

o'clock Mr. K. T. Oliver delivered the

opening shot of this great auction hat--

BLOODTHIRSTY.

Wis Is the Latest Charge

Against President Roose-

velt.

Monthly Publication Of Colad
Humane'Society Deplores His

Coming Hunt In Africa.

Beaver, Deo. 11. Secretary White-neac- L,

oMhe State Bureau of Child and
Animal Protection, in an article print-- s

od in tbe imonthly publication of the
Colorado Humane Society, just Irom
th press., entitled "Protect the Door,"
says:

"President Roosevelt, as a,, sports-
man, is tarnishing to. the American
natioD an 'example ef rutnlessness and
blood lust far reaching as it is per-
nicious.' "" ' -rrC"?

Continuing the article says:
"No one snore deeply and sincerely

appreciates he merits and good quali-
ties of our President than we do, but
those .vacation 4rip efithis- - are not
worthy of a President nor of tho trut
American man. - Many of his truest
admirers regret hie heralded hunting
trip to Africa. It is not fnecessary; it
cannot reflect eredit upon him; he runs
little risk, and it therejisany, it it
needless one in an unworthy eause. It
reports are true he looks forwarfl

ltantlv. 'impatiently to

the excursion to tho other side of tht
world, whose prime object is to slay.
We resent the lust of blood, the thirs.
to slay."

W. J. BRYAfy
BREST ED

Texas Game Warden liets Atler Eim

For Shooting Ducks.

William Jennings Bryan fell inte the
hands of a game warden of Texas on

Wednesday when he and three other
hunters were arrested at Lake Sur-

prise, the famous game preserve el

Banker Moody, ol Galveston, in Cham-

bers county.
Bryan, Moody, and two friends

were charged with having violated the
state game law by killing more than
25 fowls each. The laws limit the num-

ber of ducks to be killed by one per-

son to 25 in 24 hours.
More than 150 dead ducks testified

to the work of the.four men up to the
time the game warden appeared. Then
it was sworn that Bryan had really
killed but a fewcanvass-backs.- - Moody
and the other two himrods pleaded
guilty and accepted the penalty, tho LXale,the Senate agreed. Jo adjourn"

un-- ; G. Vickers and J . A. Martin. A mc-t- il

next Monday,
v tion was made to place Mr. Barnett atfine being $25 each.
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